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judge that the Apostle Paul wouldHINTS FOR BETTER
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

probably begin a lesson for a class
of boys with a discussion of the
sports which interested them. Per
haps he would have given a lesson
to farmerQ hv a discussion of crons.

bounced on the ground, a seriou
accident might easily have resulted
and the intrepid Lindbergh and his
plane would not have left the ground. .

"The first thousand feet and the
last thousand feet of an airplane's
journey are distances of grave stress
on the aviator's lyanding gear and
its tires. A blowout in New York
would have spelled the end of Lind-

bergh's magnificent venture. A blow

Capt. Lindbergh Uses
Goodrich Silvertown

Captain Charles A. Lindbergh, who
in a little over 33 hours wrote in

the sky across the Atlantic Ocean
the most amazing accomplishment in

aviation history, was the first trans-
oceanic flier to carry pneumatic-tire- d

landing gear to the end of his journey.
This is the gist of a bulletin just

The teacher must use the same kind

NOTICE OF SEIZURE

This is to notify the owner of, or

any person claiming title to, or any

person claiming to hold a, lien against
a certain automobile, t:

A Hupmobile, Motor No. R100994,

Serial No. R100815, which was seized

by me, pursuant to Consolidated Stat-

utes of North Carolina, 3411-- F, to

file their claim for said automobile

on or before the tenth day of 'June,

1927, or the same will be sold as

There are many, persons who would

like' to see the world made into a

great Christian community but seem

to think that in His work to that
end Christ did not use the best
method. They wish to save the
world enacting and enforcing "blue
1aw". and "nrnhihition amendments."

of words that his pupils are in the
habit of using in. their daily conver-
sation.

The teacher should remember that
it is wort ten times more to the
boy for him to say something good
than it is for him to hear the teacher
cav it And if tVie teacher can lead

In the present condition of society
received by Chas Perry, local Good-

rich Silvertown dealer, from the
such laws, are usetul, but there are
several reasons why they can not
bring mankind to an ideal state.

the hov to do willinirlv some act of
kindness such as carrying a load forprovided by law.

This 30th day of May, 1927. Man-mad- e laws do not set a hich
Goodrich factories at Akron. Captain
Lindbergh had his famous plane
equipped with Silvertown Airplane

an old man, the teacher nas clone
compttiincr far hetter than to teachenough standard; they attempt toC. L. INGRAM. Sheriff. It

out in Paris 'might; have brought a
tragic end to such a glorious ac-

complishment.

"But Silvertowns held!. Their
strength, their sturdy cushioning stood
the stress and strain that had doomed

a thousand flights. Captain Charles
Lindbergh soared away safe and land-

ed safe, setting a new record to'
glorify the histor yof American avia-

tion."

the boy the golden rule or the story
of the Good Samaritan. The best

control actions without puntying the
fountains from which these actions
flnw and thev can not be enforced

Lords at the hangar in ban Hicgo,
California, several weeks before he
hopped off on the first leg of histraining for the- Christian life is prac-- .

. . ... i - jtire in nointr rienteous neecis.unless there is a considerable part
of the citizenship which wishes law epochal o.iuu mile ilight to fans.

Arrordinir to Mr Pprrv thpep tirpc
Have refreshments at

our fountain and get a Jesus' was the great Teacher. By
which were 30x5 inch stock Silver-town- s

were not tpstpd irt anv wav
doing in the right way the work oi
the Sundav Schools we become cosilver teaspoon with

enforcement.
By Christ's method for saving the

world, teaching is used to show men
the way of. life and love is used as workers with the Savior in establish but were merely picked out of the'ach sundae. Smith s Press want ads bring results.ing the kingdom of God on earth.

"They that be wise shall shine asDrug Store.
tire racks at the factory ot the Kyan
Airpjlane company by Lindbergh, and
applied to the wheels by himself and

the force with which to bring them
into that way. You can render no
finer service either as a patriot or
as a Christian than by giving loyal,
whole-hearte- d in the

the brightness of the timament, and
they that turn many to righteous-
ness as the stars forever and ever."

a helper.
"Althouch Lindberch's nlane carried

' normal loads whpn it honnpd off at
work of some' Sunday School. The San Diego and St. Louis, where it

NOTICE OF SALE stopped on its way to New York, its
load for the Paris hon was consider- -

task is so great that it needs an

tha thought that we can give it.
Tt U hnned that the following sug

Beginning Saturday
the 4th we will give

silver teaspoon with
each sundae at our foun-

tain.

Smith's Drug Store

STEVE WANTS
TO BORROW
AN EAR

North Carolina Macon County ahlv ahove its normal 1 fl nonnds
gestions will liave some value to those Whereas power of sale was vested hammered and battered the mono- -

in the undersigned trustee by deed planes bilvertown equipment on the
quarter-mil- e of runway before it lifted

who realize the value ot tne sunaay
Schools to the church and society in

Sen?1- - ... . lL
of trust from Meriwether and Mc

The first step to De tancn Dy inc
rhnnl worker is to eet as

clear and sailed off for Paris. Had
one ' of these tires collapsed under
this weight, amplified as the plane

Connack Investments, Incorporated,

dated 5 day of April, 1926, and regisYour ear, Mr. Man.
w w . .tuuuuj

clear an idea as possible of the ef
tered in the office of the Register of

fect that the Sunday bchool can anaLend it, a moment.

And listen.
Deeds for Macon County in Book
N-- 4 of Deeds, page 172, to secure

the piayment of three notes of even

should have on human lives, ine
suffering and heartaches which sin

causes in the world can be ended

only by putting God's kingdom of
onH lmlinps into oeonle's hearts.And heed ! date with said deed ' of trust, said

notes being for $109 50, $109.50, and
By carrying on the work of the

Steve has some new spring $1209.50 and payable one, two andSunday School, bod's servants may
.i ,.,;no iniav all tears' from three years from the date of saidties.
the eyes of humanity. It is the work

deed of trust respectively, and said
of the Sunday nooi w createBeauties, every one of deed of trust and notes t stipulatedc .v.irh Kani wroic anu
saving lauii i v.i"." -- - ...
t- - v,t thie faith is eiven litethem. that in case default should be made

in the cavment of either of .said notes
W StC uiai w..- - . ...
by the practice of actual Chirstlike

Cravats and bows both or ' interest thereon! that all of saidliving such as James uesciiuj..
a ...t-A- tiaQ what

notes should at once become due andready tied and otherwise.
is the general aim of Sunday Schools :.s'.irpayable , whatever might be the datehe s ready to Degm iu

. . . j - ui n pommunitv.They are from fifty cents of maturity expressed thereinneeus i "special .

The public schoo teacher wou dnoto a dollar and a half. And whereas "the first of said notes

was due on the 5 day of April, 1927,to oegin wu. """V"be expected
knowing the number of children who

You'll need several for the
and no part of the same or the in

snouia oc cuiuuvv. ... .

something about their lives It terest thereon has been paid, and on

account of default having been made
summer. .

Get 'em now!

THANK YOU!
in the payment thereof, the maturity

important tnat aunuy
"hall make a survey of religious

to d scover )us what they

17 need to do In mo.trfjjf
ii ;,ri,wiinrds a

date of which is more than thirty

days prior to the date ot this notice,

oil of said notes with interest thereJ. S. Porter & Co.

"We do more than you expect"

With our long years of experience we
can give you excellent service and attention.

We see to all the little things that you
through grief or haste might over look.

Our motto is to do more than is ex-

pected of a "Funeral Director."

on, are therefore, declared to be due
and are treated as due and oavable :

of the names oi alist
fn the neighborhood who

. .should be
t1l , w,n ,n.

and the holder of said notes havingin Sunday ?ci .
fEVERYTHING A MAN WEARS

Bank of Franklin Building cw.af, Master who di- - requested the undersigned trustee to
exercise the power vestd in him by
said deed of trust.

neignpornoou .u. rom

FRANKLIN, N. C. And whereas by deed dated the
S dav of Anril. 1926 from S. A. Harnot expeci uasaved would of hu- -

he saving of any "fragment
ris to Meriwether and McConnack
Investments. Inc.. the said Meriwteh- -manity." , l.... nut
er and McConnack Investments, Inc.
assume the navment of the sum ofJS tne wuiu Sunday

how many

$2200.00 according to the provicionsLaUending.the facts shoul be mad
of a deed ot trust executed by . a.BIDE A WEE oil memners ui m- - - Franklin Furniture Co.

Day Phone 103 Night Phone 6203 or 7402
Harr to the t.itizens bank, trustee

should be interested in .jro
(r imnroving the auenua...

. 1CW II11V

for F. Y. McCracken, said deed ot
trust dated the 9 day of February,
1926 and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Macon

To those who are tliSc attendance caiiip"8i. : -
advantage

he able to use i p.""- - ;

some of the special invitation cards
tired, hot and thirsty county in book No. 29 of Mortgages

which are put ou by t
we extend a cordial ' in 11. or uy&Cn T?;.- - ,r nuatterlies

and Deeds ot lrust, page xiu, saia
sum of $2200.00 being evidenced by

two notes of even date therewith, each
JCshe caPrds. bear

.

some
j"-- -

message Uk
vitation to visit our for $1100.00, and duej and payable

one and two years from date respect- ---We rmssed you tunday
ivpIv and said deed ot trust and"Ynu are w

card can make an
School." But no notes nrovidine1 that if default should I

rfc cinvitation that win nave -
store and spend a while

in our comfortable
chairs and under the

be made in the payment of the first
of said notes, then both of them, to

. r rt n .n i ltv l i'v -
tluence u , r and sunshiny
with a siuccic k gether with interest thereon should

faSe' u tendance campaign wil immediately become due and payable;
and whereas no part of said sum of..fa,i to interestcooling breezes of . our

electric fans. Should you
$2200.00 has been paid.amount tO UlUC "V".

the ones who come to Sunday Thi nnilersicrnpf trustees will there
forp hv virtue of the nower of saleSchool. The keynote oi uuc u

. . n i tur.iicrh a certain
of said deeds of trust in them vested,uu i - -variety.

wooden, lifeless program Sunday alfeel the need of refresh-

ments while so doing,
on Monday, the 6 day of June, 197
between the legal hours of sale sell
at. the rotirthoiise door in Franklin.

Sunday. Change yum -X-
CT ,.T . On one Sunday

our courteous assistants you
conaucuug

may have the boys
-
make short

talks and the girls read compositions N '. C. at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the tollowing de- -

will be glad to attend srrihed nronertv :which' they have prepared on
sub-

jects given them a week before.
time you may have a Question- - Beginning; at a stone corner M teet

P.. of ridce ton. runs S. 3 decreesyour wants.
box and, endeavor to anbw.u.v and 40 minutes W. 882 feet to a

f i.mi vnnr uuims. noint from which a stone corner
Our place of business "One of the surest ways to create

interest is by having spirited smgin
and so Once

Try some quartettes

bears S. 72 degrees and 41 minutes
E. 56 feet; then N. 72 degrees and
41 minutes W.. 1.310 feet to a stake

in a while it win jmy near the junction of two ditches; then
is located just around
the corner from the Idle

Hour Theatre. After the
niUor npiorhhOrnOOClS,

lift... hmro zx l II I ll 1 it ll o a'T
N. 55 degrees and 18 minutes ;w. juo
feet to a point at corner of wire
fence on E. edere of Hitrhwav No.

VV II V IH'l now -

f. j... nirnir? It Will not

STch ad ,i? Tightly carried out
286; then with edge ot Highway Io.
286, N. 20 degrees and 21 minutes E.
47(1 f pet to a noint in old fence line:

will give everyone a goou
xr..r --. mmen are eoing to

show drop in with your
friends and partake of

a deliriously cooling

drink or an ice cream

spend a consideable part of their
then b. 84 degrees and 54 minutes

time, together ana it wm . ,
, . -- L..-U orranie for SOCial E. passing stone corner at 1,330 icct,

1.399 feet to the beginning, containingtor tne umiut
meetings than , for it to make the

24.19 acres, more, or less
Sundae.

Repair Time -
Bargains In j

HARDWARE
When one starts looking over every nook and
cranny about the house for possible summer

'repairs--- it is usually some item of Hardware
that is needed. New Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Window Locks, etc. Or, perhaps, an extra
Tool or more.

As long as it comes under the heading of Hard'
ware we have it!

Macon County Supply Co.

This S dav of Mav. 927 C. Cyoung people teel tnat
kill-b- v affair ana tne uiu.v... POINDEXTER. Citizens Bank Trus
enemy of innocent pleastfcs..- - f tees. ' 4tU

For many the most mteresu iB
,lav Srhool can do is t'

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICEtuai a
- oornect rlear mcssaw
a uccm'ygive

rrA n( r.od. In order Having qualified as administrartixiroiii nit viuiu v..

of Isaac Keener, deceased, late ofto give such a message tne icacnu
must know the lesson to be taught,

feel that it is true and of great Macon county, N, C, this is td notify
all persons having claims against
the estate nf said deceased to exvalue, and he must know now u

get his pupils to learn tne
n i .r.u olaiss of sman hibit them to the undersigned nrt fir

before the 9 day of May, 1928, orune can noi icawn - -

boys in the same wav that he would

The Coolest Place in teach a class ot conege iiuiCS..-- .

t - i tnarher trv to do a
this notice will be plead in bar ot
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imTown thing somewhat like that His class

was interested in something eise- -- mediate settlement, i his y day ot
Mav. Vii . kVA L. jmi..jnjik. Adchief V in having tun ont m m

teacher. From 1 Cor. 9:24-27- ,. wc ministratrix. pj2


